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the l^V 4,a6°’"i ,, X lcton=, BC.—It is reported that'of the revenue from Motor Vehicle Peking to complete his victory 2s®.U“"~Fresh .delry, choice, 24 to 
the l imbei indus- the next experimental farm to be es- License Fees—?2,000,000 1 year for againSt Chan« T-»-Lin, Manchurian t! M^NoT q?*? 39
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attention of many United States The Minister seeks, by an amendment - Cha"8’s army- redcubled his efforts ‘"rkeys, 46 to 50c; geese, 26c. ’ Spri^ whiatla^ lïl
farmers. Minerals, water power, fish, to the Highway Improvement Act to 1" a dr,ve toward Tien-Tsin. Machang, ̂ 7~ooPring Sickens, 65c; oats, 90 ?b^’ fl ff 'S
fur and forests are also among its effect this object. *’ *,=<*"« of heavy fighting for a week! ™cks 38r t^2<>C; /rT1' l„4 to 30=| Shorts,f33 Hay No 2
assets- n" --------- ' -*- ■ • - - . ! became the centre of a bitter conflict. 20c 38 ’ turkeys, 46 to 60c; geese, lots, $29 to $30 7’ ' ’ P t n> car
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: paper; land this spring “und^ the Soîdie^
,es first position in the ^u?oec! Sett-ement Board, being much larger this month. 
^IhfvaC of p^uT’year ^ dl"g Period last _

t in 1919 being worth $64,060,- — 1
Second comes
rith $61,493,919; third, the cot- 
(xtile industry with $57,630,438;
I, the milling industry with $42,- 
É» *"d fifth, the boot and shoe
^^vith $41,842,817.

Mftes, Ont,—Contracts for 
grapes have been sign- 

Niagara District Grape
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to the Highway Improvement Art to a dr*ve toward Tien-Tsin. Machang
effect this object. °™ k-------  '

On several occasions the Ontario 
Motor League has urged the Govern- ■ ., , „ , .
ment to adopt the scheme of capitaliz 1 Vlcm,l'ty of pekm, following up their 
ing a portion of the revenue anticipât-1 su”ess in capturing Chang Sin Tien,

:ING DUTCH FARMERS 
L TO SASK. PRAIRIES

E

ed from Motor Vehicle License Fees ^,arly on Thursday were driving oil 
to provide funds for the building of ?engta’’ a rail hase for Chang’s
has advanced th^a^an ^lternrtl^e1 The city gates of Pekin were closed 

to the proposal to largely increase the Î!! kee-° out the stragglers from 
annual motor license fees at the ore ■ tang’s forces, who began to near the 
sent time, and, therefore the League c,ty soon after their defeat at Chang 
heartily supports the principle em-1 Sl" Tien.
bodied in the amendment proposed bv1 » The casualties were so large in the 
Mr. Biggs. 3 i fighting that no definite estimate has

What opposition there is to this : been reached as yet. There was heavy 
amendment is -based principally oh the ^gh-tiii&vsat clese quarters, in which, 
argument that the roads now being- ac<îor^^n8 to military observers, the 
built will not last for 20 years and Chincse ac<iuitted themselves quite as 
therefore, will Sbe worn out before’ 35 European soldiers under 
their cost has been met throue-h th» Slmilar circumstances dn the late 
retirement of the bond issue This W?rM War'
argument, however, is fallacious as 11 15 reP°rted that Wu as yet has 
at least two-thirds of the whole work not thrown his famous crack troops 
being done is of permanent value the conflict. They are noted for 
Permanent work such as the construe" the,r loyalty, and it is believed are 
tion of bridges and culverts, grade re-1 ,np emPloyed to protect his rear 
auction, drainage, cuts and fills in ^rom a Poss^le attack by Chang’s 
fact all but the surface work, 'will ■ a"“3' , , , ,

or . 50 years ! i„®U^5S °f^eU*^ "Ve^wtil

^^ncial Government ant 
HPederal Department of Immi

gration to Co-operate.
A despatch from Regina says:—To 

relieve the farm labor shortage in 
Saskatchewan and to bring into the 
country men who, with a little exper
ience in the ways of western agricul- 
ture, will make capable and efficient. 
fâriners^the Provincial Government, 

Jgl^Jj®tion with the Federal De- 
■Qf Immigration, has made 
^■s to bring contingents of 

^ann laborers from Holland, it 
nTLU,Ked officially on Thursday, 

arvi t ?Hskatchewan Bureau of Labor 
i/’if- t^ UV1^Cfl provide special ap- 
t(> • 1 n *orms and other information 
lk' *r*riAnB who want the Holland 

UroZt?’ JrUt toe men will not be 
m ,J Canada unless they

guarawfeed at least a year's

rear and front. But if Wu k elimiiw 
ated, Chang and Dr. Sun will doubts 
lesi .ace each other, late or soon.

This fight is one for control. It ti 
a battle .between the “super-tuchune.”j 
The armies these rival gentry madn-l 
tain are estimate^ at 1,600,000 men.) 
Phe present curse of a traditionally! 
pacifist China is a sordid militarism. 
It is hard to

s

L
PiSSifii

^ jff&M
say which of the rival 

parties is purest in intent. Even foi 
Chinese who know their way about id - 
the mazes of their political chaos, itr 
seems a hard choice. 1

China needs

C.
was

many things, including 
a convention of.rival factions and 
peace between them; provincial selN 
government; political unification aixf 
the ending of the “auper-tuchuns:’5 
This warfare may be the only way to 
clear the road. The upshot of iÙ 
however, is more likely $5 be a fyU

I  —o--- to*r- "toe" and complete breakdown]

Who’s Who in Chinese War ̂  Swn Yat Se°’ head of South Chinese "llowed by a famine aa terrible as
| in vnmese War. J Government at Can-ton and Leader of taat t(Hiay m Russia. ”
I ri,a OTle f ■ too rival factions now warring _Vehicle1 Pekin ifÎh^^rorth^attompt to°ton ^tr<>1 °' — Ge00a Jiving Cost,

mately $3,000,MO. yThir^evmu”*is torence^ ChineS,e P°litical <üf" “super-tuchuns” of China, a “supo7- Compel Pole» to Leave|
increasing from year tovearand itl? by an aPPea' arms. In military governor.” He «.me dim, A . . TT
$2,000,000 annually is set aside by ing towardTto^k-un^ °n a su7nmer day cilased the An-1 ^ /rom Warsawj

....  _ ...... ... means of a bond issue for construe- tHp Munoima p’, fuites to cover. He has been the “Boss • The high cost of livinir
I-' A despatch from Cairo says: bVpwards WH-12. Dr. Sun^at Sen°was F^esL ^Amther t ti. « | at Genoa was responsible for

An important official state- a Unique Gift. provide for maintenance ^ year d™fc of thefirstprovlsional republican tochuns," one°W.'i Pei Fu^holdslorth! ^ re£um here on Thursday
ment says tjyt Lord Allenby, hJhlto J'™® ®ta‘ue <ab»ut lo inches D . _—■—*-------- - fmneriaîirt^.nJ^^T lhl'^al;„ex' in the valley Of the Yangtze-Kiang. | the larger part of the Polish

r«tUl,-J-aie Sudanese leaders «» his father and mother toman Sedltiomst ^ tb» TlOrtlf'13 C?vBhed by Yuan- toose of Chang, and the prize is the ®*‘jn°S*aPhers- The Polish1
t? inform the people that to^6 with them on their voyage A deanatciTT" ». , bloctodY lmhvh/ev, vand P0SSCBaion <* Pekin, nominally held delegation at the Economic
Great Britain does not intend Z J n T ^wben they we™ despatch from Ahmeda- , ^ked Y"«" ambition to make hm- by a shadowy republic whose Preai- Conference now consists of

< -M-4SU _ SzHH%~B —stiscr^rs
made in answer to Egyptian -------------*------------- , . . League; ,was sen- For several days the fighting has Ration, it was said, amountec

1 »«““■ » ito,r;-0 „TeK sawt sst s zgr1 p°“Egypt. rovince That electric heating for houses ”f®e^|,°n’after judge had) THIS ARTICLE REMOVED In V™, Tar down'to Canto^suddenly ' Mount ÊtolT* b k '
I ”o^d b» neither economical nor prac- refused accept the unani- announces that he wiU foto wffh1 wi ,1 ,ro .broke" ""t agaiq’

Showing His Odors. ! Sv m f * îhe conciuaio" moU8 verdict of not guiltv -ba”g- and his troops are in motion ànd is violence^
It was ac lass being examined m Listant enginjr ^"the Ontario"^’ T~ rendered by a jury, which in^ er^6 ^ a ^J***'' but the mat" which caff be hefrd for mile?

snea has the zebra Î” There was no Intoeto^ R^Trch and > g ,°f lncitmg to war was ^ ®Ian £hat ™s chased out of Canada’s forests belong to thi
t°-^k.etti,e qMZPlainer &mee’ solution of toe f£fiWproi>tom ‘° ® hlgher Court’ * «thcia» China. PeWn’s gaS“ W? ‘ï Wh*°!l Pf>ple’ Yhey have a" ™poJ

IftjgSUlred, What « « zebra?” of Canada is toe fullest «C TfleProsecution claimed that 0ut of Manchuria came Chang Tso- Dr Sun greetee£ "vaL of a"‘ beanri8 »" climate and water sup,

iswrSSs
dietf K Z°VyZ Ut“îüf-bVha tmn! °f ‘h.e «««ting govern- tk Ca!,d b,m , DrV 8un ^ his chance to 22ZT£ ZZZZ
fcWMadrid -Ær8 °f -Pba»tion|m=nt, making warfare inevit- ecrihe hi^ a^t^er^X t in°to a"f»d-«--"this matter w^

— -------------- ---------------____________________________ churian handite. He is one of the heart of cS and troaCtog"^^ mou7fire wast
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engage-
i

have as great a value 40 „„ lcars .
from now as it will five years lince ' mto ,P®ki"' 
So far as surface work is concerned^ : 6Uarded’
10eto0n'age SU.?ace should last from!

20 years if good drainage is 
vided and a
tenance is established!

The revenue from Motor 
License Fees last

Officials of the Provincial Bureau 
do not know yet how many men will 
be brought in fpom the Netherlands, 
pie demand, however, is expected to 
be heavy, and there will probably be 
several hundred to come to the prair- 
les within the next two months.

Pro-: 
main- 'proper system of

Great Britain Still
Controls the Sudan
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